
athis view, the Committee attach mulch
importance tò the following represen-
tatonoi t lese subjects, from a Clergy-
mnan.aconïnocted'with 'tie Sôcièéy's
Establisiments' in Travancòre, 'but
deeply interested in tie objects vhich
they embr;ice, hnd vho describes in this
document what he has personally «een
aud e:amined.

Ir.H.uh' Report, &c.
Ha inving retIurned from my visit to the

Societys Missions in ''ravancore, I
liasten òÔ report my observatious on
the state of thiings in that interesting
field, in the order in which they oc-
4'urred.

MISSION AT COTYM.
(Cotym is a village on the Malabar

Coast.; about 18 miles from Allepie,
eridnéra' the New. Syrian College-
The Cburch Missionary Society made
this.a station' -i 1817 Revds. B.
Bîîiley, Joseph Fenn and H Baker,

4issionaries.)
I reicheà Cotym on.Saturday éve-

riing.-Dec. 9' 1,820; ànd attended the
.Syin orhipithe nest morninlg, ii
the -Coile Chapel. Here I could
exiect nothing id gratify me ; but I
was not prépared 'to witness so .much

'iuperstition l thIir Service : had I not
n .own thecontrary, I should ceriainly

hav'e .supposed myself in, a Romah
Catholic. Chapel, and have mistsken
their Service rorthecelebration olfMass:
the incense,the adoration of the 'o4t,
and the frdquent'cro.sinis and pros-
trationi before 'the·crucifix, struck me
g-s bèing thé same,. or closely resem-
bling thé forms ob erved ii the Church'
öfRome. rie Syriac Lamg!iage, in.
whiic the.Prayers wereread, is as niti-
tlligible -tothe peopleas Latin is to
the*major pirt of the'Ronim Catholics.
But notwithstanding tiis; one.part lf
the Servié'dai-ted like åi b6a'n ol Jighlt,

tirough the gloo 'hnat o erlîur the
resi; and inspir the fliop that a
brighter-day was dawning on tlis
ancient, but inuch cegeierated ChurchI

6
-a portion of St. Matthew'i Gospel
was read in Malayali-i, thé.vernacular
tongue i'f the Congregation. Itseemed
like the lamp of God- still enlighitening
the .tinIšle ; ai clcited the involun-
tary prayer, that, ere long, it night
burn mith a brighter and nore steady
fiante ! There was no discourse at the
conclusion of the Prayers.

ln the eveniig, 1 àtrended our
Church Service in Malayalim• per-
lormed by Mr. Bailey in one of the
Syrian Churchtes : about ten- Catnars
and one hundred ana fifty Syrians
were pre:ent ; and they appeared to be
very attentive, particularly* to the
Sermon. -It as singular to sve the
person, who, in the morning ofliciated
as Priest at iit Syrian Aitar. now per
forming,the officeý of Clerk to *Mr.
Bailey ; this was the Head Malpaui of
the College ; who expresses his àdmi-
ration of most of our Prayers, and will
permii no one else to read the respon-
ses.

Next miorning I had an interview, at
Mr. Bailey's request, vith the Learned
Native whoin hé is employing in the
translation of the Tetaament into
MIyallin. He is well acqiuainted
win.thamul ;and ti object of iy con-
versation with- biti was, to ascertain
wlhtlier he sullicieintly uitderstood 'the
Tamul Version of the Testamènt to
make use of i in his translation. Mr.
Bailey is too'judicious a m.mn, and too
deeply initerested in his work, ta 'leave
any thing to the Moonshee, or to follow
any Vérsio'n : neverheless, the Tamuî
affords as much assistance to the Moon-
shve, as the Englislh cin do to Mr.
Bailey ; and i i seemed to know how
to use it .it advantage. From what
I could learn f the portion of the Tes-
tament already' finished, th'eru is every
prospect of their possessing,-ere -long, a
good' i\'a iyalim 'ràanslation of the
Sàeréd Bok.

'Mr. Fenn néxt'took Mtae"to the Col,.
lege,t'hteé peñî.thuiemsiidder of the
'dayin' exaniîing the Student's. · ·At
preseit, the Inatitution' ha 'more the


